This Application, when signed by both parties represents:
- Your promise to buy a puppy from Marsh's MAS current litter(s).
- Our promise to hold a suitable puppy, as described within this Application and until puppy                  reaches 10 weeks of age or when specifically written here or in a Flight Agreement.

The Applicant understands that this Adoption Application Fee is you making a commitment to a puppy for life. The fee is only refundable if the puppy develops a health issue that would prevent the dog from having a quality life or from doing the job intended of them. If the Applicant chooses not to go through with the final sale, for any other reason, all monies will be transferred to the next available litter.

The Breeder, Marsh's MAS reserves the right Not to place any puppy with the Applicant should they feel they  can no longer provide a suitable home for an available puppy at this time. Marsh's MAS will then return ALL monies to the Applicant with a written explanation for refusal.

====================================================================================

Current Litter(s) applying for: _________________________, DOB: _________ Approx PU: __________
                                                       
                                                      _________________________, DOB: _________ Approx PU: __________

Specific puppy (if applicable): #_____ Sex: _____ Color: __________Litter: _______________________

Is there any specific physical trait(s) that you require your puppy to have (sex, specific color, no dilute spots, want blue eyes, full white collar etc)? ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

Is there a specific temperament requirement or any other attribute your puppy must have? ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________   
____________________________________________________________________________________                                                    

If a specific need is not written here in this application, it will not be taken into consideration and does not warrant turning a puppy away in order to wait for another selection. If you specify that you only want a specific thing like “blue  eyes” and we do not have a puppy to match, then   your application and fee will move to our next available litter. No monies will be refunded. If at any time during the puppies development, you want to change your specific request, Marsh's MAS will gladly alter any paperwork until puppies reach 8 weeks old.










Application Fee: $200.00 Paid on: _______________

Payments shall ONLY be accepted in cash, e-mail money transfers, or Canadian money orders. Our email address for money transfers is our personal account: chris412jade@gmail.com
We do not accept personal or business cheques.  All fees are in Canadian dollars.

Applicant(s) Full Name:______________________________________________________________________________ 

Mailing Address: Include City, Province and Postal code: ______________________________________________________________________________

Phone: (Home) ________________________ (Cell) ___________________________

Email: _______________________________________________________________________

Applicant(s) Signature:                                             

______________________________________________ Date: _________________________

Breeder Signature:                                                 

________________________________________________Date:_________________________                             


Marsh's Miniature American Shepherds
1865 HIGHWAY 1 RR#1 KINGSTON
NOVA SCOTIA B0P 1R0
902-321-0101 or 902-321-1112
marshsmas@gmail.com
www.marshsmas.ca
www.facebook.com/marshsmas 






